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PRAYER
Dear God,
In the next 40 day s, help me not to
focus on some thing that I am giving
up, let me focus on someone w ho
gave it all up for me. Help me to
pr epar e my hear t for the Sacr ifice of
Jesus and the pr omise of the
Resur r ection.

Amen

CALENDAR
TERM ONE
WEEK 4

15
FEB

16
FEB

17
FEB

18
FEB

19
FEB

M ONDAY
WELCOME ASSEMBLY
SRC BADGES

TUESDAY
Shrove Tuesday - Pancakes for sale

WEDNESDAY

Ash Wednesday Liturgy
KINDER REST DAY

THURSDAY
DEANERY SWIMMING CARNIVAL
PRINCIPAL MEETING

FRIDAY
Canteen Open
Awards Assembly Students only

Beginning on Ash Wednesday, Lent is 40 days long. It echoes the 40 days that Jesus
spent in the desert, fasting and preparing for his public ministry (Luke 4:1-12). In a
similar way, Lent is meant to be a time of preparation for us, where we grow in our
relationship with God.
We often associate Lent with giving up something, a time of
self-denial and discipline. Many people sacrifice something during
Lent like coffee, lollies, or shopping. These days some people even
challenge themselves with giving up an element of technology. Each time we think
about what we have given up and the sacrifice, we are reminded that God is the
most important part of our lives.
Giving to others, especially those in need, is also a part of Lent.
What we give can vary: money, things or even time. Whatever
we chose, it needs to be done in the spirit of sacrifice not
because it is something we don't need. By helping others, our focus is redirected
from our wants to the needs of others.
When we make more time to pray, we make more time to refocus
and realise that the world doesn't revolve around ourselves. We
connect with God, pray for others, the world and also ourselves.
Prayer helps us to remember we are not alone.

WEEK 5

22
FEB

23

GALA SOCCER DAY - STAGE 2

TUESDAY

FEB

AFL Trials Seniors

24

WEDNESDAY

FEB

26
FEB

Lent is an incredible opportunity to start (or re-start) practices that
take us deeper in our relationship with God and with the people
around you. Lent creates a time and space dedicated to live with
purpose and reflection.

M ONDAY

FRIDAY

Interesting fact; Lent is actually 46 days! The good news is that those extra 6 days
are Sundays, when tradition says that you can break your fast. Regardless of
whether you take on Lent as 40 days or 46, when Easter comes, it helps our hearts
to be ready to rejoice. Our newsletter includes some ideas for the family.
Good luck everyone!

GALA SOCCER DAY - STAGE 3
CANTEEN OPEN

God Bless,

SOCCER & NETBALL Trials Seniors
KINDER REST DAY

AnnetteReginato
Principal

FAITH

This Tuesday we will be celebrating Shrove Tuesday
which is also known as Pancake Tuesday.
Shrove Tuesday is a tradition where Catholics would
prepare for Lent by using up all of their rich foods so
that they could fast for the 40 days leading up to
Easter.
Our Year 6 leaders will be cooking pancakes with the
help of the teachers. These will be on sale at recess
for 20c each.
All funds will go towards Project Compassion. Gluten
Free Pancakes will also be made available.

At St Mary's we will be marking the beginning of Lent
as a school community with an Ash Wednesday
Liturgy of the Word.
This will take place at Our Lady of Pompeii at 12pm
for all students in Year 1-6.
Due to Covid restrictions this service is only available
for the students and staff of St Mary's. Parents are
invited and encouraged to go along to parish Ash
Wednesday masses which are being held at 8am
Hanwood or 5pm Yenda.

ALTAR SERVER TRAINING
Training for new altar servers and current altar servers
from Year 3 - 12 will be conducted in the Yoogali church
t his Sat urday 20t h February from 10am t o 11am .
All current altar servers are expected to attend.
ToCONFIRMATION
enable him to cater for numbers, Fr Peter would like
people to register attendance for this by contacting him
or emailing him on yyhparish@gmail.com.
Donuts will be shared with those attending.

Parish Mass
Our Lady of Pompeii Church Yoogali
Sunday 9.30am

VOX POP

NRL VISIT

What is great about having a Buddy?

On Monday Terry Campese and 2 other
educational NRL officers from the
Canberra Raiders came in to teach the
primary students about the importance of
health and wellbeing.
They asked us when and how we use
support, gratitude, and resilience.
They also showed us how other NRL stars
needed
to
use
these
things.

Soph ie

An ast asia

Having someone to look
after and teach.

She takes me when I
don't know where to go.

An t h on y

Joh n n y

Having someone by your
side and is another friend.

He is caring and puts my
name tag on and plays
soccer.

Dom in ic
Help them to grow to be a
good leader when they are in
Year 6

Caleb
He looks after me a lot and
tells me where to play.

Jack, Xavier, Jordan

AWARDS
OLIVIA F

For an excellent drawing of Smarty Pants with detail

DION S

For an excellent drawing of Smarty Pants with detail

AYLA W

Being a fabulous listener during discussion time on the floor.

MICHELLE B
MOSES H

?Doing Your Best?everyday at school. Keep it up

TILLY K

Showing more confidence in ?having a go?at all tasks in class.

2

CALEB B

Being a thoughtful and caring friend in Year 2.

JORDEN C

For your excellent explanation and justification of your mathematical thinking.

3

AVA A

For having a go at more challenging addition Maths tasks. Great work.

VIENNA C

Working diligently and confidently on all set tasks.

4

WILLIAM J

A great start to the term - attempting tasks independently with diligence and enthusiasm

THERESE N

For sharing her insightful knowledge to the class on internet safety

5

ROSS C

His valuable contributions during our introduction to Colonial Australia.

ROMEO G

Maintaining neat bookwork across all learning tasks.

6

Alix B

Determination and perseverance with Maths

Ameilia A

Thoughtful and considered contributions to class discussions

P

DANIEL C

For believing in yourself and having a go!

K
1

Your enthusiasm to ?Do Your Best?work everyday.

2021 SCHOOL FEES
Thank you to those families
who have returned the SMY
Payment Agreement.
If you have not yet done this,
please do this this week.

SCHOOL CANTEEN
Our canteen is up and running for 2021. Thank you to those helpers for coming along so far. We are very much
looking forward to welcoming some new family helpers into our school canteen.
We are also very aware that families have work commitments and that it can be a challenge to come in for
canteen, but it as you are aware, it cannot run without helpers.
If you can n ot m ak e it t o can t een , it is you r r espon sibilit y t o t r y t o sw ap f or an ot h er dat e w it h
an ot h er f am ily.
If you are a family who would be willing to go on an emergency list to help our on days when we are without
helpers, please let Denise Scarfo 0407 939 284, Simon Spiers 0428 645 182 or Bronwyn Carusi
0428 336 682 know. This would be an enormous help and very much appreciated.

A GIFT FROM YEAR 6

GIVING
1. do someone else?s chore
2. give someone a hug
3. help someone
4. make a card for someone
5. make a craft for someone
6. do something nice for Mum/Dad
7. do something kind for the earth
8. read a book to a sibling
9. say something kind to a family member
10. say something kind to a friend
11. play with someone different at recess
12. tell your teacher one thing you like about her
13. smile at as many people as you can
14. write a letter/draw a picture for our sponsor child
15. bring some baking to a neighbour
16. give something of yours to a family member
17. give something of yours to a friend
18. unset the table
19. do someone else?s laundry
20. clean a bathroom
21. make someone else?s bed
22. set aside some of your own money for giving to church
23. use your own money to buy food for the food bank

FASTING
24. fast from TV
25. fast from dessert
26. fast from candy
27. fast from a bad habit
28. fast from sweet drinks
29. fast from meat
30. fast from reading anything but the Bible

PRAYING
31. praise God for who He is
32. confess something to God that you feel bad about
33. thank God for your favourite people
34. pray for someone who is sick
35. sing a song of praise to God
36. kneel before God and pray
37. pray for a refugee
38. pray for someone who needs to know Jesus
39. pray for your Priest

40. read a Bible story together

